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Complete Specifications.
Patent Office, Perth,
8th May, 1908.
OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and
the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this
Office.
Any person or persons intending to oppose such applications must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate (on
J!'orm D), of his or their objections thereto, within two
calendar months from the date of this GlLzette. A fee of
Ten shillings (10s.) is payable with such notice.

N

Applieation No. 3942.-GEORG BUHLlHANN, of 56 Koepenicker Strasse, Berlin, Germany, Manufacturer, "A
new ILnd useful process of lnanl.fact·,tnng Incandescent
Mantles."-Dated 11th July, 1902.
Cllli,nt:A p1'ocos::; of manufacturing incandescent lllantles consistitlg in
exposing' the hnpregnn,ted ml1ntl~ to a flame or hot air ?In.H~le l)rodnced
around the out.er surface of a S16ve body} corl'espolldlll~ In form and
size to the desired form of the mantle substnntially as descrihed ana for
the purposes set forth.
Specification, 4s. 6d.

Application No. 3\J71.-!~El3BCCA SlSAPPEH., of 165 Vietoria
A venue, Albert Park, in the State of Victoria, married
lady, "Irnp,.ovements in Boot and Shoe Pastenings."Dated 30th July, 1902.
Ctaim,~:-

1. (n boot and shoe fasteui11g's tL fastening strap the outer end of
which is depressed to the top by a depressing spring and the inner and
secured between the inner and outer ply of the top and to one leg uf a
l)owed spring pivoted reinforcing leg all as and for the purposes hereinbefore described and as illustrated in the drawings.
2. lu hoot t\,nd shoe fastening's a pair of sheet Inet:tl reinforcin~ legs
bowed nea.r their middle and pivoted at their bottom ends said legs
beil\'>' secured between the inner and outer pHes of the meeting edges of
the top and having on the ~idc nccolHnloaating holes and on the other
studs having hell.ds thel'eOll all as ,tlld for the purposes herein1>e£o1'e
descriueu and as illustrated in the dr<l wings.
:3. The improvement in hoot and shoe fasteuings eOllsisting' of the
comhination of a top, in each Ineetillg edge of which is secured a
llletallic bowed reinforcing leg, said legs bClllg pivoted at their bottom
eud hene:tth the upper, accommodating' holes ill one leg and heaued
studs ill the other, fastenin~' strd.p..; secured on their inner ends to one
of the le!!::;, :lud between the plies of one nleeting edge top, eyelet rings
ill each strnp and dcpre~sillg s]ll'ing's 011 the outer end of the said strap
all as ;1n~1 for the purposes here111oefore descrihed and as illustrated in
the dntwiug's.
-k 'l:he improvement in hoot and 8lw8 fastening::; consisting' of the
comhination of a top, :1 lapphlg' strip on one meeting' edge of the top
covering' the joint aud the opposite meeting edge of the top, a metnllic
bowed reinforcing le~ in each meeting edge, said legs beiuq l)iYotecl ttt
their bottom end beneat.h the upper, holes in oue leg and headed studs
in the 01her, fastening Rtraps ;secured_ on their inner ends to one of the
leg'B anJ oet;wceu the plies of tIw meeting' edge top, eyelet rings and tt
piece of ela..,tic IHateYlal in each strap, and depressing ~trillg's on the
outer ellu of the saiI5'::::.trap an incision or slit in the top to engage [lnd
cover each loo:se strap eud '-Ill as .md for the purposes hereiubefore
descrihed and as illnstnlied ill the tlr'lwing-s.
5. In boot and shoe fastenings a pa.ir of reinforcing lcgs (as A, AI)
forrueu partially or ''''holly of spring steel wire coiled to forID pail' of
flat strips sa.id legs being pivoted at their lower ends and the whole

beill?, cOllstruct~d and arranged substantially as and for the purposes
speCIfied and as Illustratod in figure 3a of the accompanying drav.'ings.
Specificn. tion, 7s, 6d. Drawings 011 application.

Application No. 3987.-ANNE ELT,EN PHILLIbIORE, of
"Stoneleigh," Lansdown, Bath, Somerset, Engh1nd,
widow, "Irnprovements in Bedsteads."-Dated 8th
August, 1902.
Claims:1. III combina.tion with n, bedstead, a.rms attached to t,he same so tl,s
to be capflble of extending the width of the bedstcad, a rail rigidly
attached to and connecting the outer ends of such arms, and legs
attachecl to the outer ends of said ar111S, substantially as dcscribed and
shown.
:!. In cOlubillation with ~l beclstead, arms pivoted to the frame so as
to Hwillg' ill horizontal planes and bearing additiollal leo·s. a frmue to
eitch ptli~ of legs 'pivote~l to the side of the bed, and g':>winging upon
~ll'lnS WhICh lllove In yertlCul planes, and means for detachably CODncctlUg the ends of the frame to the legB, suh"tantial1v as dcscrihed and
shown.
~
3. .In cOlnbillat,ion with a bedstead, arms pivote{l to the frmne so as
to SWl11f:5 in. hori'l.;o~ltal planes aud bearing atlditionu 1 legs, it frame to
eael) pm~ of legf> p~voted ~o the side of the herlstead, un·l swinging upon
arms wlnch lUOye 111 vel'tlCal plaues, lUe<111S for detacllltbly connectingthe ends of the fralues to the legs, and ex tl'a frames pivoted to the
upper ends of the standards substttlltinlly as described awl shown.
·to In combination with fL bedstead, arms pivoted to tl1e frtune so as
to swints in hOl'izontnJ vlaues and bea.ring- additional le~s, a frmne to
eaC!l pall' of le,gs pivo~ed to the side of the hed and swinging upon arms
wlllch l110ve In verhca1 vlanes, meallS for detachablv eOHuecting the
ends of the frames to the legs, extra frmnes pivoted to the upper ends
of the standards, and curtain rods pivoted to the standards substal1tin,lly as described and shewn,
Specification, Ss. Drawing'S on application.

Application No. 4,iJ59.-RALl'H DUNNJo;, of Goorge Street,.
Dnnedin, New ZeaJand, Picture Framer, "ImpJ'ove-ments
in devices ./01' cutting mitns." - Dated :'Ird April, 1\J03.
Claim-s:1. A device for cutting mitres comprising llleallS wherehv the
mOUldings lllay be held ,at any angle with each other III pat·.tIlel planes
for the purpose of bmug cut together by a saw ht half salti angle
si~nultaneously substantially as described.
;2, ~ device for cutting mitres comprising means wherehy the
mouldIngs way be held at any augle with each other in para-lIel planes>
and Uleuns ~or adjusting one ',f the 1l10n}dings for the purpose of havingboth mouldIngs cut at half saId angle sllnultaneou:sly by It circular saw
substantially as described.
H. 1'he hllprovementsindevices for cnttin~ mitres consisting- of t,wo
arms fixed at an, angle v,'ith each ~ther in 1>ara11el l)ial1eS and :ulapted
to hold it llloulc1mg on ,each arm \vlth t~18 eJh18 crossed nenr the angle
and so that the Inouldll1gs 111ft,}' he cut sImultaneously itt h:llf sn.id :nv>'le
by a snw -working in gnides in n. plano bisecting's dd augle substantially
as described.
4" The improvements in devices for cutting' mitres con:::.istiu r of two
arms nxetl at:lll :.lngle with each otLer in pal.. lllel planos and ;ttl~ptell to
hold ,t monlding 011 each arm with tJw enus crvssetl1l0ar the i111 c"Je and
1l1eallS for adju::.tiu::; one of the lllouldiu,g's so that both lllonltlil:!::s mav
be cnt ~iJllnltaneou::;l}-- at half said angle by a cil'cubr saw workhl'" ill
guides ill a lJlaue bi;:,ecting said angle substantially as tlesclibed.
.5. The improvE'ments in device::: for cnttill;; mitre..; consistiu()" of two
arms ':'ith .a~ adjustable conlle.c~ion bC!\\'een then~ by \\-'11ic11 fh€:;'-T may
be set 111 chUm'eut <-tngult1r poslhons s;ud ;!l'ms bemg' l)laced hl p:11':111e1
planes and lldaptHl to hold a monhlin:: on e,lch arm witll the ends
crossed ne:u' the angle so t,hat both lllou.ldin~s Ill'l,Y be cut :;imul~
talleonsly at half said <lug-le hy it Saw wOl'kin~ in guic1es in a plane
bisecting s:lid <lug-le substantially as describ(?d.
G. rrhe improvements in d0yices for cut.ling- nrit.rcs cOllsistill"-~ of two
arms with an adjustahle connection hetweell the-lll by which the~' may
be set in, ditlercllt a.llgul::r posit~ons one o~' sa_ill arms. bdllg adju~taLle
perpenc.henlarly to ItS plane sud arms belus· plnced III l>~trallel planes
>,
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